
Burleigh Waters, 117 Treeview Drive
IMPRESSIVE FAMILY HOME IN BURLEIGH WATERS

Sure to impress in every way, this sensational single level home in the sought
after location of Burleigh Waters offers a vibrant living space for today's modern
family. The perfect place for entertaining family and friends. Offering an
expansive, north facing undercover entertainment area by the pool complete
with an outdoor kitchen and uninterrupted skyline views of Surfers Paradise.

Features on offer
- 3 bedrooms (all with built-in wardrobes)
- master complete with walk in robe & ensuite
- 2 bathrooms plus separate toilet
- modern kitchen with dishwasher and servery
- 2 separate living areas
- additional dining room
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- separate laundry with ample storage cupboards
- air conditioning & ceiling fans
- security screens
- double garage with built-in storage
- double carport
- expansive flyover  north facing undercover entertainment area
- in ground saltwater pool with approved fencing
- outdoor kitchen with servery
- fenced flat yard with garden shed
- side access
- solar hot water
- solar panels 1.6KW
- fully insulated
- 641m2 block

Rates - $2021.28 per year
Water - $1406.04 approx per year

Located in a quiet neighbourhood within walking distance to Treetops Shopping
Centre, Bunnings and the popular "Home Plate Kitchen". The beautiful beaches of
North Burleigh are just five minutes drive away. Varsity train station and access
to the M1 motorway in close proximity. The area is in catchment for highly
recommended schools including Marymount College, Caningeraba State School
and Miami State High School. Public transport is at your doorstep.

Could this be your new home? Put this amazing home on the top of your
inspection list!
Please call Bronwyn Knipe on 0433 268 600 for further information or to arrange
an inspection.

Disclaimer:
Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best
endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and
accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any
errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective
purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained
herein.
* denotes approximate measurements.
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More About this Property

Property ID 1GTDF2C
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 641 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Bronwyn Knipe 0433 268 600
Sales Specialist | L.R.E.A. Independent Contractor |
bknipe.burleighheads@ljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Burleigh Heads (07) 5593 0044
3/2251 Gold Coast Highway, Mermaid Beach QLD 4218
burleighheads.ljhooker.com.au | hello@propertyhubgc.com.au
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